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Abstract
'lbaching locabulary successtully reeds a good method. Thc method of teaching
vocabulary is always changeablc. It is due to teaching itseuis a complicaled process tiat never
possibl€ givcs absolul€ rule, which will €nsure sucocss. At this poini. lcacher is necessary to use
bestgLrid€. The drill and picturc niclhod represenl a rnultiscnsory nullifaceled approach suitably
nceded by diffcrcnt studenls. Thc bcnefits ftonr lhis rcsearch are: (l ). to know the scaffold ofthe
drill and pjcturc melhod to vocabrlary mastery of the students. (2). to dcvelop aod edrich
knowiedge in rnclhod ofvocabulary mastery (3). lo add discours€ ofeffective studying English
for increasing students' achievemcnts in general andvocabularymastery inparticular.
Thc objeclofthisrcsearch is thepopulaiion ofacademicmcnbers ofSDNegeri I Cedung
Sari,Anak RatuAJi. Lanpung Tcngah in the acadcmic yearof20l l/2012. The sample ofthe study
is the second year students ofSD Negert I Gedung Sari and it is callcd as total sample because it
just consists ofone c1ass. There are 24 students in this class. To get the data for writing down this
thesis, the writer applieds€veral methods andcan be divided into threc types. there ar€:document
study, fi eld rcsearch, and statistical meihods.
Documcnt study applicd by studying about documents which arc available in the second
ye3r of SD Negcri I Gedung Sari in ihe academic ycar of201l/2012. Ficld research consists of
questionet iest and obseruation. Thc researcher uscd thc dala ftom field research lo analyze the
probiemsr!hichwillbe answered inthis anicle. The Iastanalysis statistical methods.
Thc writer uscs formula ofproduct moment conelation to mcasure how significant the
influence eclectic rcding ncrhod toward rcding comprchension achievement. (l). Based on
applicd sevcral methods abovc, the rescarchcr discov€red lhe result lhat: The score ofeclectic
rcadingmcthod ofthe sccond ycar students or SD Negeri I Gedung Sariaccording to thc writer is
significltnl, proven from thc pcrcentage questioncr scores. lt is 66 % (2). The English reading
comprehcnsion achievemenr of the second ycar students of SD Negeri I Gedung Sari is
significaor. proven from the pcrcenlage ofEnglish reading comprehension score.ltis7l,67Vo.
(3). The ncxt statisdcal hypothesis fiat says therc is no correlalion between eclectic reading
method (X) and students' Enslish readins comprchcnsion achievemcnt (Y) is retused because
afterconsulting th€ criticalr in thc level ofsignificant of5% found thal critical r for the oumber of
sarnpies 24 is 0,404 Inotherwords, itcanbe said that research hlpothesis ays there is significant
corelation bcrween eclectic rcading method and students' English rcading comprehension
achievemenl isprored.
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l. Introduction
People need lo communicate \.rilh
others by a language because language is a
systerD of arbitrary vocal symbols. which
permits all people in giveo culture lo
commuoicate or to inleract (Rir icciro. 1985:
l).  By language. people are able to convey
the messages, feeling and thought in theil
mind so |Jrat hey caD interact with others.
Wardhaugl, 1997: 7 pointed out:
,.. Ianguag€ allows peopl€ to say
things to each oth€r and €xpre$s their
communicrtiv€ needs. Language in the
comment of society. aUowiDg people to
live, work.nd play iogether. to tell the
truth but also to tell e lieorlietr.
English is a foreign language in
Indonesia. The imponance of it in relation to
our ftiendship wi$ o$er countries is to
accelerate the development in our nation:
Englisb has been a language ofintemationaL
commuaication and a language of moderl
tech[ology, Our governmenl has taken many
efforE. ooe ofwhich is tbat Eoglish must be
laughl !o lndonesian studenls. Since tie firsl
year ofJunior High Scbool. the govemment
expects that through English teaching
IDdoDesiarl people are able to acquire science
and technology rceded for mtional building.
Even though many elementary anc
kirderganen studenrs are innoduced lo
English as a local object lesson (muata
/olal). In elementary scbool. the Englist
lesson slarted fiom lie fourth grade srudenls
until the sixth gmde students (Depag CBPP,
I997:l).  Because it  is new subjecr for
elemetrtary school students, we can start to
teach it at the basic subjecl ike introducing
vocabulary.
Vocabulary in Eoglish as a foreign
language is taught at school for the purpose
of providing the students language skills.
They are listening. reading. speaking. aro
writing. Some general statements ay that the
techn iq  ues  o f  t each ing  w r i t i ng
comprehension and other ( l istening,
l 0
speaking and reading) are vouched on
vocabulary. The sratement abo\e shows $at
vocabulary is one of the elements of a
language. As tire numbers of vocabularr
items. wbicb have been mastered by expenr.
indicate that there is a difference between
those needed for production skill in foreign
language especially speaking and writing,
and lhose Deedcd for recognlr ion ski l i
particularly reading and listening.
Robert Lado mentions atpresent i is
possible to guess that a speaking vocabulary
of 2000 words, in an adequate minimum
number  f o r  t he  pu rpose  o l  bas i c
communication. The idea of a minimum
vocabu la ry  i s  necessa r l  f o r  bas i c
communication. The idea of a minimum
vocabulary is necessary for sp€aking
lislening. reading and srir ing. bu( (he
problem is more complex in )pealing and
wTrtmg,
It is realized that h the pmduction
level, the students can select any words
within their range of vocabulary $at lhey do
nol know l0 produclion level: however. they
are forced to know all the words they read for
have in order to cornmunicate smoothl].
Thus teaching vocabulary early is better than
leaching it later Moreo,,er rhe general
objective ofEnglish teaching in elementary
school is to prepare the children lo hav€
competitive value in this global era and to
introduce English atearly age.
Teachrng children is different from
tha t  o f  adu l t .  They  have  ce r ta in
characterisl ics and need a parlrcular
featment. The varieties ofthe technique will
help leamer enjoy and understand the
materials of the lesson. The reacher has lu
combine many techniques or experiments
and conbas two or more techniques toget fie
goal of teacbing leamingprocess. DrilLng is
a proper way when we teach a new material
or lesson (in this case English lesson)l wrrh
this way tbe leamer willpronounce correctly.
The picture has morivared the srudents. an
object or action which is particular to culture
(Wright,1989: 136).
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The witer focused th€ research oni
l). How far is the effective ddlling melhod in
vocabulary mastery of the sixth Year
Students of SD Negeri I Gedung Sari, Anak
Raru Aji. Lampuns Tengah in The Academic
Yearof2008/2009?
2).  Ho$ far is rhc et ' lecl i \eness otusing picrure
as media in vocabulary mastery ofthe Sixth
Year Students of SD Negeri I Gedung Saii,
Anal Ratu Aji. Lampug lengah in fhe
Acadernic Year of20 I I /201 2?
lr. Are lhere any differences borh of rwo
rechniques indeve loping vocabulaD mdsrery
of rhe Sixth Year Students of SD Nege l
Gedung Siri. Anal Raru Aji. Lampung
Tengah in The Academic Ye ar of201112012?
Depdning from $rs poinr.  lhe mirer
purs procl iv iD Io c\am,ne wel l  enr i l led "THE
USE OF DRILLS AND PICTURE TO
VOCABULARY MASTERY OF THE SIXTH
YEAR STUDENTS OF SD NEGERI I
C E D U \ G  S A R I ,  A N A K  R A T U  A J I
LAMPUNC TENGAH IN THE ACADEMIC
YEAROF20Il /2012.
2. Objectives
The objectives ofthe study as follows:
l To find out the effective drilling method
i]r vocabulary mastery of Sixth Y€ar
Students of SD Negeri 1 GeduDg Sari,
Anak Ratu Aji, Lampung Tengah in The
AcademicYearof 201 1/2012
2. To find out the effectiveness of using
picrure as media ,n \ocabulary mastery
ofthe Sixth Year Students of SD Negeri I
cedung Sari, Anak Ratu Aji, Lampung
Tengah in The Academic Year of
20]l/2012
3. To lind our differences from borh
techniques in developing vocabulary
mastery ofthe Sixth Y€ar Students ofSD
Negeri I Gedung Sari. Anak Ratu Aj,.
I ampung Tengah in fhe Academ;c Year
of201ll2Dl2
3. Method ofthe Research
This research belongs to quantitative
research in which fte researcher collects lhe
data. analyzes drem. and draws a conclusion
by making statistical form and non-statisticaL
form. Tl is belongs lo experimenr resea h.
The rcsearcher is going to conduct this
experiment for fte purpose to krow the
influence of using picture media and drill
method to th€ students' vocabulary mastery
and to find out the significant contribution of
using picture media to the students
vocabulary mastery and also to find out the
signif icant of dri l l ing to !he srudenls'
vocabulary mastery ofthe si-xih year students
ofSD Negeri I Gedung Sari. Anak Raru Aji.
Lampulg Tengah in the academic year of
201112012. To rurderstand tle level of the
significatrt dala oblained. lhe wrrter usel
quanrified formula from arilhmerical and
statistical calculations.
To obtain necessar) data in composing aDd
writing down rhis anicle. rhe $'riter uses
several methods:
a .  Documen ta t ron  i s  me thod  t ha l
investigating the wrihen source:. such as
books. magazine:. documents. rule..
meetirg notes, daily notes ard so on. The
writer uses this method to obtain data of
emphasizing on the achievement of
students in English lesson.
b. Test is a series of queslions or olher
instruments which are u5ed lo measure
indir idual or groups 'ki l l ,  krowledg..
intel l igence. capabil i ty or lalenl (Suir isnu.
1987:138). In this research, the researcher
wil l  use mult iple choices. This lest
consists of l0 it€ms test to measure
vocabulary mastery This test is partially
separated into 2 terms, they are:
l).  Tesl \ hich done afier giving treatment
(teaching learning process) namely
drillingvocabulary inteaching. (TEST 1)
2). lest wbicb done aftergi\ ing Feaonent
(t€aching learning process) namely using
p;cture for leaching vocabulary. fl FST2)
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For analyzing data. tbe writer uses
shristic method because the researcb rype
which will be used namely experimental
research. Thus, the writer will use the tesl ir,
t ctical method.
4. R$ult andDisclssion
The TEST I is used to find rhe
students' mastery in vocabulary after giviDg
l. TEST 1 drta analysls
. ,  870
the drilling heatneut. The TEST 2 is used to
find the student's mastery in vocabulary after
glvng ueatrnent usiDg picture for vooabulary
mastery And the items test must be examined
to see their validity before they are used ir the
real tests.
-The 
writer bega! the experiment by giving the ueatmenr of &illing. The result ofthe TEST 1 as follows:
a. The calculation ofmean of TEST I (Xa)
Ma=Z! Ma = 669
Na 13
Findoutthe IXa'
find XXa'the table as follows:
B.
80 80- 66.9 = l3 . l
60 60 -  66 ,9  =-6 .9
60 66_9 =-6.9
70 70 -  66J =3.1
70 t 0 - 6 6 . 9  = l l
70 70 -  66,9 =3.1
80 80 -66 ,9  =  l3 . l
60 60 - 66,9 = -6.9
60 60 - 66.9 = -6.9
60 60 - 66,9 = -6,9
80 80 -66J = l3 . l
50 50 - 66.9 = 16.9
,&=8?0
t2
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2. TEST2 drtr anrlysis
The writer began the exp€rimcnt by usirlg picture media in toaching leamitrg process. The rcsult ofthe
TEST2asfollows:
a. Th€ calculation ofm€ar of TEST 2 (Xb)
\ . , .
Mb=+ Mb =880tvD 13
b. Findoutde txb'
fi nd:Xb:the-iabl€asfollows:
Mb = 67.7
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Xb xb- Mb = xb
90 90 6'7.'7 = 223 497.29
60 60-67 .1= -1 .1 59.29
60 60- 6' t .1= -1 ,7 59.29
iO 6i .7 = 2.3 5.29
' t 0 -67 .7=2 .3
5.29
70 6' l .7 = 2.3 5.29
80 80-67 .7=  12 .3 151.29
70 ' 1 0 - 6 1 . 1 = 2 . 3 5.29
60 59.19
60 60 61 .7 -- i .1 59.29
'70 10 -  61 .7  =  2 .3 5.29
60 6 0  6 7 . l  =  - t . 7 59.29
60 59.29
:xb=830 I\a= -0.1 ,''bl =1030.17
t3
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C. T-test
To= Ma-Mb
2.
t . The mean ofthe TEST 1 (Ma) is
67,7 wheu. it consulted to non-
statistical. It means good; in other
way, the achievement ofvocabulary
mastery using heatrnent drilling of
the sixth year students SD Negeri I
Gedung Sari, Anak Ratu Aji,
Lampung Tengah in the academic
yea r  20 l l / 2012  i s  ave rage
achievement.
The mean ofthe TEST 2 (Mb) is
66,9 when it consulted to non-
statistical. It means good; itr other
way, the achievemeDt ofvocabulary
mastery usmg treatment picfure as
media in teaching of the sixth year
students SD Negeri I Gedung Sari,
Anak Ratu Aji, Lampmg Tengah in
the academic yeaf 2011/2012 is
average achievement.
-  0 .8
, j (87s2): l
_ 
-0.8
-- Jr:.sr
- 0  R
To= :  =  -  O ' l  t l
368
From rhe calcularion above, t-he
result ofT tesl calcularion sho$s lhal 0.217
(0.22).It is consulted to the table with 5% of
dre degree offie freedom as (n I rL 2) - 2a
shows 2, 08. The calculation above shows
rhat T test is 0.22. ll means rhar rhe T lest ls
lower than T table.
The mean ofthe TES'I I (\4a) is
67,7 when it consufted to non-staristical. h
means good; in other way, the achievement of
t4
vocabulary master) using treatrnent drilling
of tbe sixth year srudents SD Negeri I
Gedwg Sari, Anak Ratu Aji, Lampung
Tengah i4 tho academic year 2011/2012 is
average achievement,
The mean of the TEST 2 (Mb) is
66,9 wben ir consulted ro non-slarisrical. k
mean5 good: in orherway. the achiel,emenl oI
vocabulary mastery using heahnent picture
as media in teaching ofthe sixth year students
SD Negeri I Cedung Sari. Anak Ratu Aji.
Lampung Tengah in lhe academic year
20 1 I /2012 is average achievement.
The resull  of T- resl is 0.217 lhar
consuhed wi$ Ttable 5oo show 2.8. I t  mean.
that there is no significant diference between
the TEST 1 and the TEST 2. The teaching
techrique using ddlling and picture as media
have the same achievemeDt in student's
vocabulary mastery
5. Cotrclusion
Based on the previous theoretical
review and data analysis, the writer can dlaw
the conclusion ofthis thesis as follows:
[ :x,a:xtY 1 f )
l l-;".^b-, )l; 'A)
2107;7  \ (  2 \ j
13 +13 -  2  
. ) \13 )
-0 .8
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L Thcre rr no significanl d'ffercnce of
vocabulary rnastery in using drilling and
picture to sixthyear students SD Negeri I
Ccdung Sari. Andk Ratu Aji. Lampung
Tengah in the scademic yeaf 2011/2012
The result ofTtest calculation shows that
0.217.11is conrul lcd ro rhc table wrt i  5d;
ofdrc degrce ofrhe ficcdom a( ln I Fn-2 2)
: 24 shows 2, 08. The calculation above
shows lhar T test is 0.22. It means that
thcre is no sig:nficant difference between
tbeTEST I and the I 'FST2.Theteaching
technique using ddlling and picture as
media ha\e $c samc ach'evemenl x,
studcnt's vocabulary mastery and ihe
hypothcsis accepted.
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